AMERICAN STUDIES (AMST)

AMST 195. Richmond. 1 Hour.
15 contact hours. 1 credit. A series of mini-courses dealing with aspects
of Richmond’s literary and historical importance from the city’s beginning
to the present.

AMST 391. Topics in American Studies. 3 Hours.
Semester course; 3 lecture hours. 3 credits. May be repeated once for
credit. Selected issues or problems in American civilization with materials
drawn from such areas as history, the social sciences, philosophy,
literature, the arts and mass communications.

AMST 394. Perspectives in American Studies. 3 Hours.
Semester course; 3 lecture hours. 3 credits. Prerequisites: 6 credits in
American-related courses. An introduction to the methods, significant
works and major trends in American studies. May be taken for American
literature credit by English majors. May not be used to satisfy the
literature requirement of the College of Humanities and Sciences.